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We develop a multi-microcomputer system， which is aimed to be used for student 
laboratory of硝 semblylanguage progr剖nmingin our depぽ tmentof computcr science. It 
may be expensive and inconvenient to 8et up in a cl槌 880m組 ysingle board computer8 
槌 everystudent can use one of them. A CPU bo紅 din the system of a size of the 
standard Europac board (233.35x220 rnrn) has 4 microproces8ors， and each of them h槌
local memories and two serialline interface channe18 80 that it can run independently槌
a single board computer. The system has following features: 
1) Sh紅 edcommon memories， with local memories for each proces悶.
2) Shared ROM for system mo凶ωr.
3) The monitor has basic fun仰 nssuch槌 programdebugging， terminal 1/0 for 
user interface and communication 1/0 for program loading from other computer 
systems. 
The performance of the system used栂 amulti-microprocessor system is evaIuated for 












































































































































④$40000--$COOOO-l ユーザ RAU 
⑤$COOOO--$FOOOO-l システム 共有
$C8800--$C8812 割り込み(w) ROM 
$B8800--$B8803 CPU番号(R)

























































































































1) : Technical Summary 16-Bit Microprocessor With 8-Bit Data Bus 68008， MOTOROLA 
SEMICONDUCTOR TECNICAL DATA，MOTOROLA Inc. (1988) 
2):GAL DATA BOOK，Lattice Semiconductor Corporation(Spring 1988) 
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逐次処理の全体に対する時間の割合
1 2 4 8 16 




4. 0 80 処列
処3.5 10理
理 効
時3.0 60率
間2.5 50 
2. 0 
1. 5 
1. 0 
0. 5 
図9 並列処理の例(プログラム2)
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